1. Will BCACCS staff support group registration on my organization’s behalf?
The conference coordinator can support you to register a group, however, to limit privacy
and security concerns, we strongly recommend each person creates an online profile by
clicking “log-in” button on BCACCS homepage. Alternatively, you can click on this link:
https://register.acc-society.bc.ca/code/
2. Can payment for multiple participants be issued on one cheque?
If you are paying for more than one participant on one cheque, please enclose the cheque
with the names of each participant and invoice number they received upon registration to
help our accounting department ensure that we can discern who has been paid for and
that all the outstanding costs are reconciled.
3. How and when will I receive my certificate?
Certificates are generated automatically once we have confirmed that you have paid, and
all attendance is completed in our registration system. An automatic message is sent from
our registration system. Generally, we finish attendance within two weeks of the
conference. Please note that sometimes the automated email from our registration
system gets blocked by spam filters. Please check your spam folder. You can also access
your certificate, once attendance is completed, by logging in to your training profile.
https://register.acc-society.bc.ca/code/

4. Is there any sponsorship available?
This year we have made every effort to ensure the cost of training is extremely low, but
we currently do not have individual sponsorship available.
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5. Does BCACCS provide access to discounted flights or accommodation?
Although we are not able to provide access to discounted flights, we do have a block of
rooms at the host venue (Sheraton Vancouver Airport Hotel) that have been put aside at
a discounted rate of $209.00 per night. You can make a reservation under this group rate
by calling 1-800-663-0299, emailing reservations@sheratonvancouverairport.com, or
using the following link:
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1660063857066&key=GRP
6. Where can I find the description of the available workshops?
The conference program has a description of all the workshops. All the conference
information can be found on our conference webpage. You can download the conference
program from there. https://www.acc-society.bc.ca/education-training/bcaccs-annualprovincial-training-conference/

7. Is the conference going to be recorded?
The hybrid stream (1) is being recorded throughout the conference where we have
permission from the facilitator. This recording will be available to conference delegates
soon after the conference ends.
Still have questions? Contact coordinator@acc-society.bc.ca or call 250-917-8639.
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